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New Building 
Arts Wing 
Opening Set 
Art Week Program 
Tentatively Planned 
University officials are planning to 

open one section of the new 
Fine Arts Building by the beginning 
of the second semester, according 
to Douglas E. Brady, Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds. 

In connection with this anticipated 
operung, the Fine Arts Department 
is £cheduling an Art W cek for the 
second week in February as a dedi
catory program, Dr. Marion Junkin 
announced today. 

Although all plans are tentative, 
pending completion of the construc
tion work, the ft>atured speaker for 
lhe dedication program is scheduled 
to be Philip Admns, of the Cmcin
nati Museum of Art. 

Mr. Adams will speak on a gen
eral top:e, such as the relation~hip 
of art to man. The general nature 
of the talk will provide an additional 
ntraction for a great number of peo
ple, Dr. Junlcln stated. 

Other features of the Art Week 
program will include an art exhibi
tion and a musical program. Details 
of these lwo phases of the program 
have not been completely worked 
out at this time. 

However, Dr. Junkin said that the 
exhibition of paintings will be a 
collected and representative selec
tion from six Southern art museums. 

The mu.c;eurns which have indlcat
ed their desire to be included in the 
t>xhtbition are the Dallas Museum 
of Art, Delgado Art Museum of New 
Orleans, the University of Georgia 
Museum at Athens, Ga., the Virginia 
A1-t Museum, the Museum of the 
Women's College o{ North Carolina, 
and the Phillips Museum. 

The musical program will be un
der the direction of Robert Stewart. 
Preparations are being made now for 
an evening of music during the Art 
Week. No specific schedule has been 
announced at this time. 

Mr. Brady will not make any pr e
dictions on the finn! completion date 
of the Fine Arts Building, but he 
said that work is being pushed in 
an effort to have the entire build
ing in use shortly after the begin
ning of the second semester. 

'Xl-L Again Gets 
AP Wire News 

The Frank Fuller Fund, which 
provides Washington and Lee jour
nalism students with a full cycle of 
telegraphic news service. has been 
augmented by contributions !rom 13 
Virginia and District of Columbia 
newspaper companies, Professor 0 . 
W. Riegel said today. 

Riegcl , who is director of the Lee 
Memorial Joumalism Foundation, 
!aid the funds r(!Cf:ived will purchase 
the Associated Press day and nighl 
news reports fo1· classroom and lab
oratory work. 

He also announced a $500 gifl to 
the journalism department from the 
Hobby Foundation oC Houston, Tex., 
and gifts from three alumni-George 
Ben Stott. Jr. of Bloomfield, N. J.; 
Harri•on Kinney of New York City; 
and Henry F. Arnold ot Cullman, 
Ala. 

Contributors to the Frank Fuller 
Fund Include The Fredericksburg 
Free Lance-Star, The Roanoke 
T:mes and World-News, the North
em Virginia Da1ly, The Danville 
Register and Bee, The Petersburg 
F 1·ogres..o;-lndex. The Lynchburg 
News and Daily Advance, and The 
Waynesboro News-Virginian. 

Also, The Staunton News-Leader 
and the Evening Leader, The Rich
mond Timcs-Dlspntch and News
Leader The Nt-wport News Daily 
l rcss and Times Herold, The Sui
folk News Herald, The Washington 
Stnr, and The Nor-folk Virginian
Pilot and Ledger-Dispatch 

The fund effort was conducted by 
Charles S. Rowe, editor of The 
Fredericksburg Free Lance-Star. 

The Frank Fuller Fund was cs
t~bhshed 1n January, 1953, as a 
tribute from the Lee Memorial Jour
nalism Foundation to Fuller for 
"high prof< stonol and managerial 
<lchil•vcmcnl" In journnltsm. Fuller 
has been chil'f of t.hc Richmond 
Assoc1ated Prel>S bureau since 1927. 
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Milton Caniff 
To Speak Here 
At Convention 

"Steve Canyon" Artist 
Will Be SIPA Speaker 

Milton CaniiT, famed comic strip 
artist and creator of "Steve Canyon," 
will be among the featured speakers 
at the 26th annual convention of the 
Southen1 Interscholastic Press Asso· 
CJation here, April 29-30. 

0 W. Riegel, director of Lhe Lee 
Memorial Journalism Foundation, 
says invitations are m the mail to 
high and preparatory schools in 14 
southern st.ntes and the District of 
Columbia. 

Last year over 800 student editors 
of school newspapers, radio shows, 
and yearbooks attended the two-day 
stsston, and Riegel fays registrations 
may exceed that figure this Spring. 
D~dl ne for submission of publi

C..•Iions for contest judging is Feb. 
15. 

FD Issue of Southern Collegian 
To Have Greek and Roman Theme 

Bcs:dw Can:ff, other speakers at 
t:1c ccnvent,on will be John Scott, 
... r.aign corrcspondl·nt for Time Mag
~Zlne; Clark L. TerLouw, photo
graph~c expert for the Eastman Ko
dak Company; Benjamin W. Al
nutt, yearbook expert from the 
Bcthe:.da-Chevy Cha!e School; and 
WUltam G. Leve1·ty, news editor of 
The Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
Others will be announced 

The pomp and pageantry of ancient Greece and Rome will be the theme 
of the Fancy Dress Issue of The Southern Collegian, Editor Mike Clark 
announced loday. 

SIPA features will include crili
cism clinics for contest entries, a 
clinic for new faculty advisers, short 
courses in photography and school 
rc~dlo, exhibits, roundtable discus
Sions, and social functions. 

"The theme is designed to parallel as clotcly as possible this year's 
Fancy Dress then1c." Clark s taled. The issue will appear on the Friday 
of Fancy Dress Weekend. The meeting w11l end with an 

awards presentntion for outstanding 
contest entries in the var ious classi
fications. Over 200 entries a re ex
pected, Mr. Riegel says. 

Featured in the issue will be sev-• ·------------
eral brief versions of famous classical I Gil th 
novels by Clay Carr. It will be ac- rea Text 

Now Off Press 
companied by lllustraUons and car
toons. 

Ther e will also be another sec
lion of Droodles, which were first 
featured previously in the Fall Issue 
of the Collegian. 

An official announcement of The 
Southern Collegian prizes Cor this 
year's creative writing contest \Vill 
be published along with lhe regu
lar fealW'es. This contest is open to 
any W&L student. Details of the 
contest will be announced in the 
l.~sue. 

The cover will be drawn once 
again for this Issue by John Howard. 
Other drawings, cartoons, and illus
trations have been done by Joe 
Chntman and Bob Neunriter. 

Stories Cor the literary section of 
the magazine have been written by 
Fred Easter and Trev AJ•mbt·istet·, 
while other contributors lo the iSllue 
arc Joel Bernstein, Jerry Hopkins, 
and Ed Hood. 

D ean J. G. Leyburn Backs 
Presbyterian Unification 

A new textbook aimed at bridg
mg the gap between general chem
istry and physical chemistry, writ
len by Dr. E. S. Gtlreath associate 
professot· of chemh.lry, has been pub
lWted by the McGaw-Hill Book 
Company. 

Bearing the Litle of "Qualilative 
Analysis Using Scmimicro Methods," 
the 288-page volun1e covers both 
the theory and laboratory practice 

The SIPA was founded in 1925 and 
has met annually at Washington and 
Lee under the sponsorship of lhe 
Lee Memonal J ournalism Founda
tion. No conventions were hcld dur
ing World War ll. 

As a result o! SIPA competitions, 
steadily improving quality of school 
publications in the South has been 
noted, Riegel says. And he adds that 
a dgnificant number o£ former SIPA 
delegates have followed careers on 
newspapers or in related fields. 

of the subject. C ll F d . p 
Dr. Gilreath's book presents an in- 0 ege oun atJ.on OSt 

tcgratl-d discussion or concepts, Resigned by Dr. Gaines 
thcor1cs. and laws relating to solu
tion!>. and it includes a number of Trustees of the Virginia Founda
importnnt topics whlch the author tion for Independent Colleges last 
eay.s either cannot be omilted or Saturday announced the resignation 
or covered adequately in the al- of Dr. Francis P. Gaines as president 
1 cady-overcrowded fields of physical of the foundation and named PreSi
and gcnc1"1ll chemistry. dent George M. Modlin of the Unl-

The book is described as •·extreme- versity of ruchmond to succeed him. 
ly tcachnblc and well-balnnced," and Dr·. Gaines had served as head of 
provides •tudents w1th problems, the organizatiOn of 12 non-lax sup
qut>stiom, and exercises, with special ported colleges since the founda
tmphas.s on cnreft~lly constructed tion was chartered late in 1952. 
and challenr,mg problems. The executive committee of the 

Dr. James G. Leybum, dean of foundation accepted Dr. Gaines' res-
\Va$hing~on and .Lee.was one or the ROTC PAYS S49,000 lgnaUon "with profound gratitude 
11 promment VtrgJJua laymen who Cor hiS enormous sen•ice to the en-
last week called on the Southern I W&..L <-ludents In th1rd 11nd fourth lire structure of independent higher 
Presbyterian Church to reunite with yt>ar military science courses re- educatiOn m Virginia, leading to the 
lhe Northern Presbyterians and the ceived $t9,012 from the Army la!>t establishment of the foundation pro-
United Presbyterian Chu1·ch. year. gram on a permanent basis." 

• 

t 

0. W. RIEGEL 

Riegel, Ike 
To Confer 

W &L Opinion Expert 
To Advise President 

0 . W. Riegel, director of the Lee 
Memorial Journalism Foundation, 
will be among 16 public opinion ex
perts who will meet in Washington 
Tuesday to discuss ways of improv
mg Amer1ca's overseas information 
program. 

All members of the National Com
mittee for an Adequate Overseas 
U. S. Information Program, they are 
scheduled to meet. with Presiden t 
Eisenhower and outline to him the 
committee's scope, function, and ob
jectives. 

The committee is headed by Ed
ward L. Bemays, New York public 
relations counselor and author oi 
several prominent books on public 
opinion study. I ts members include 
George Gallup, o( "Gallup" Poll' 
fame, popular news commentator and 
author Elmer Davis, editors Ralph 
McGill and Hodding Carter, and 21 
other authorities from the public re
lations and mass mccUa fields. 

Also on the agenda for committee 
members are visits to the U. S. Infor
mation Agency and the Voice of 
American facilities, and discussions 
with their top administrators. 

Mr. Riegel served with the Office 
of War Information during World 
War II. He is the author of several 
studies oi public opinion and propa
ganda, and he is a former member 
of the editorial board oi Public Opin
ion Quarterly. 

Gaines To Gi'Ye Report 
A t Founders Assembly 
President Francis P. Gaines 

will give lhe keynote address of 
the annual Founder's Day Convo
cation, January 19. 

Subject or his speech Will be 
the President's yearly State of the 
Un1vers1ly Report. The assembly 
will be held m Doremus Gymna
sium at L2 o'clock noon, w1th com· 
pulsory student attendance. 

Founder's Day marks the b1rth 
date of Robert E. Lee. There will 
ht' no examinations lhat day. 

---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Ford Releases Minstrel Chorus Names; Rehearsals Held 

By FRED TARRANT 

The member.:~ of the chorus for 
th<' first annual minstrel show, spon
sorld by the Student Wtu Memorial 
Schcbnlup Fund Commilll..<.>, we1·e 
rmnounced today by llal'l·~ Ford, di
rector ol the product.on. 

The chorus, whlch will be ac~.:om
pun.ed by Bob Fonda, banJO, Dave 
\\'iJI:lrd, d rums, Carl B.lilcy, bas:., 
and Noel Spcnl.e, piano, has held 
num~rous n·henrsalb and already 
has two of illi nwnber:. down pat, 
Ford :said. 

The M tn!>l rt'l Show 1s sch«luled 
to g.ve fou1· performances durmg the 
last W('('k-end or Fl'lmlary. with 
performanc"'s Thursdw. I·'m.lr~y, and 
Saturday nif!hl.l., in nddrtion to a 
Snturda) matinee. 

Tht! m~m1llt'S of U1c chorus an
nounc<'d toduy ar~ Russ Myers, Sig
ma Chi; Dca11 Bcndl!r, Phi Gil!n: 

I 

John Candler, Chuck Corn, and Sage 
Lyons, Phi Ddt; Mike Chaney and 
Bill Gr~:cn, Siqmu Nu; Tom Robbm , 
P1KA. Gt:orgc Alkn. B:ll Bo}l••, Bill 
Frut, Jmt Lcwr:.. Ru~, M:ckk1·. Dick 
Moore, Dud Ro:..", lind Wuncll Wt:h.h. l 
Ddt. Mwc Casktt! •IIIU Tom O'Brk•n,l 
DU; and D1ck Gwathrney, Bel<~. MJNSTittL StiOW cl1orus rehearse'> in Studcnl Union. -Cope Photo 
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Fancy Dress 
Figure Plans 
Announced 
Reeder as Homer 
Will Narrate 

By DICK ANDERSON 
A classical tale with n modem 

Washington and Lee interpretation 
will unveil Fancy Dress, 1955, ac
cording to FD Vice-president Bob 
Fishburn, who announced today de
Lalh of the dance figure. 

All lhe Grecian and Romnn 
splendor, glory, pomp, and cere
mony will be utilized in the figure, 
which will officially open the Fan
cy Dress pageant. 

Highlighting the figure will be a 
rather liberal interpretation of 
ancient history in the form of a 
classical drama. 

Through effective application of 
tape recorded music, Ughling, re
sponsive narration, and the extensive 
decoration schemes, the drama will 
sel lhe stage for the theme, "Ody
ssey Through The Empires." 

The figure will be narrated by Jim 
Reeder, president of the Dance 
Board, who will portray Homer. 
The responses will be given by a 
speaking choi'US, which was a tra
ditional and integral facet of the 
classical dramas. 

This chorus will be composed oi 
the Beta freshmen choral group, vic
tors in the IFC Songfest last De
cember. The group will be under 
the direction of Bob Pfaff. 

At various intervals during the 
narration of the figure, taped musical 
recordings will be played to support 
the effect of the program. These se
lections will Include "Fountains of 
Rome" by Peapighi, "The Wasps" by 
Vaughn Williams, and the "Trium
phal Symphony" by Berlioz. 

Lighting will be used to spotlight 
the narrator and the chorus. Various 
decor ation featw·es s uch as the chap
erone box and the bandstand will be 
spollighted. In addition the two 
mysterious monstrous figures at op
posite ends oi lhe gym will be light
ed up during the course or the figure 
narration and the musical selections. 

Th e figure Itself will consist of 
thirty couples in five groups. Fra
ternity presidents, Dance Boa rd 
members, and ExecuUve Committee 
members will form these five groups. 

At the bead of each group will 
be one of the dance vice-presidents: 
Henry Heymann, Watty Bowes, Bob 
Fishburn, Monte Pearse, and Forney 
Daugette. 

The vice-presidents and their 
dates will characterize Orpheus and 
Euridice, Alexander and Roxanne, 
Paris and Helen, J ulius Caesar and 
Calpurnia, and Augustus Caesar and 
JulUl, respectively. 

Reigning over the entire proces
sion will be President F red Easter 
and his date as Jupiter and Juno. 

Students To Get Forms; 
Parsons Asks Co-operation 

Frank Parsons, university publici
ty director, announced today that 
students will be asked to fill out 
questionnaireJ> Cor the news bureau 
early next week. 

These questionnaires will contain 
information concerning each stu
dent's nctivtties at school, and will be 
used by the news bureau for home
town releases. 

The news bureau asks for the co
operation of every student in filhng 
out the questionnaires completely 
and honestly, as they will be filed for 
future reference. 

The questionnaires will be g1ven 
out to the fraternity presidents, who 
will hand them out to all members at 
a meal or the next fraternity meet
ing. 

Presidents arc requestl'd to collect 
the completed information form!> 
from every member, and to hand 
them in to lhe news bureau office in 
Re1d Hall before Thursday. 

The project ~ one of many com
prehmsive pubbc rclullons cam
paigns carried on by th~ news 
bureau. 

This Issue 
h dedirated to the Du~>iness and 
Adverti,ing Manager. See if you 
can lind the stories on paJ{es 2, 3, 
and 4. 
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State Troopers 
Beam Radar 
On Speeders 

BoxY ou See Is Radar; 
But You May Not See It 

By LEWIS COPE 

The latlll' box you sc~ by the side 
of the rood may U( radar. Thtm a~ain, 
you may not see It. 

But Via-gini.l troopers are Ul;ing 
thl·~e high-fl'cqucncy macrowavcs to 
trap spe~-der:;. They an: keeping 
mortorists In doubt-and they hope 
"''tthtn the s)X'ed limit-wondering 
just whl're and \\hen the:;e radar 
wa\•es may bounce oft their bumpers. ....,.,......_ 

Thl' troopers hope that radar can 
do what 8Q8 death!> In 1954 on Vir· 
ginia highways failed to do-make 
motorists realize the dangers of 
speeding. The troopers watching the 
radar meter know this dnnger. They 
investigate the accidt;nts. 

r ~qucnt Usc 
Because of the heavy flow of traffic 

on U.S. 11, Rockbridge County .Is a 
busy spot for radar operations. The 
Varginaa troopers have 20 radar 
units in the slate, about evenly di
vided b<'tween portable setups and 
radar cars. Radar is used m thjs 
county by the t roopers on the 
average of two out of three weeks. 
This IS in addition to the oc~ional 
usc of radar by Lexmgton town po
l.ce. 

J ust how docs thiS new electronic 
waT on speeding motorists operate? 

It works day and mghl. although 
the trooper3 noted that most Wash
ington and Lee speeders have been 
picked up at night. More violntors are 
picked up on weekend days, but the 
state police operate radar through
out the week. 

I rode ouL to a smnU side road sev
en miles south on Lexington with 
Trooper Carter on Tuesday night. 
Two other troopers assigned to this 
county and another i1·om a ncar-by 
district followed. 

Foxes Truckers 
I asked Trooper Carter If this was 

a frequent location (or their rada.t· 
unil. "We have to switch spots all 
the time; otherwise the trucket'8 
leam to spot them,'' he replied. He 
also said that state police use of radar 
was limited to the open highway; 
never as a "trap" In a reduced speed 
zone. 

It Look about 20 mtnules to set up 
the 75 pounds of portable radar 
eqwpment, powered by the car bat
tery. The radar box was placed just 
a foot off the edge of the hlghway 
and lwo wires ran back 150 feet to a 
parked un-marked trooper car. The 
beam was aimed 100 feet down U. S. 
11, so a car would still be 250 £edt 
away £rom the troope_r car when first 
picked up by radar. (The maximum 
wstance is 750 feet). 

Whiz Check 
Then, it had to be checked. Each 

or the three troopers drove theiT 
patrol car through the radar beam
one at 55, one at 65, and anoU1er at 
75 miles an hour, all according to 
their checked speedometers. As each 
\\-'"l!nt by, he flashed his red light so 
that Trooper Ratcliff, watching the 
rodar, would know who at was. 

The cars returned and all thelr 
speeds checked within two miles 
per hour with the speed indicated on 
the radar meter. Thas is the tolerance 
of t!rror allowed radar, and the bene
fit of those 2 miles per how· is al
ways given the motorists. 

Now, the three troopers with 
marked cars were lined up behiftd 
each other on the right side of the 
side rond; the radar car was parked 
on the left side of the road. 

The radar meter registered the 
speed on both north and southbound 
cars. "The met.cr is accurate In either 
t!ircction," Trooper RatcUIT said, "but 
we will be making arrests only in the 
direction we checked in (north)." 

The first two vehaclcs to pass were 
busmc s . "Firty-thrt-e on that truck 

10P PII01'0-Radar rnr is at 
right : three chase rare line up at 
lcrt. Note the equipment on the 
hood or the radar car. 

. . the same on the next one," Troop
er Radcliff called out the window to 
the chase car on h is right. 

Both violators of the <15 m.p.h. Vtr
g.nia speed limit for trucks were 
caught, of course. But a trooper then 
commented Ulat it would now be 
hard to catch any more truckers to
night. "Truckers will be exchang
ing s ignals all up and down the high
way telling about this radar," he 
said. 

Cocky Driver 
They must have. Trucks continu

ed to whiz by, most registering 44 
or 45 miles per hour. One even 
honked as he passed by right on 
the speed limil. 

Cars were obeying their 55 mile
pet·-hour speed limit strictly. Most 
were traveling between 45 and 50. 
Radar units usually wot·k for a 
~lrelch of about three miles, on the 
average picking up about 15 violators 
during this time. 

On one day they picked up 35 
speeders. Another day they picked 
up 19 truck violators and a few cars. 
But Tuesday night was the other ex
treme. It looked like the fll"St two 
trucks were going to be the only 
activity of the night. 

As each car passed by, all with
in the speed limit, the meter popped 
up Cor about a second. I wondered 
what would happen i£ two cars pas
sed close together. Row could you 
b<> sure which one was speeding? 

"Usua lly the needle will come 
down and pop up again for the sec
ond car. ll it doesn' t we have to let 

. Pl·.r\~ U l S " 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

BO'fT0!\1 LEFT--e motorist pas e-; 
through the beam. l"lis speed will 
be registered on a mel.er on the 
hood of the radar car (see photo 
page 1). 

BOTTOl\1 IUGUT~an offender is 
caught by rudar. For story of this 
trucker's arrest, see story beJow. 

- Cope Photos 

them go. We are always sure on an fer(!() from the night procedure. 
;m·est. Radar let's u.s be sure." 

Meter Flashes 
During the day, it was explained, 

the same procedure as being used 
that night is sometimes used. At 
other times the chase cars are posted 
about a mile down the road £rom the 

t.~~+++~++~+~•+~++++++ .. +++ ..................... l ... 
i Virginia Board of Censors 
J Cuts Lollabrigida's Figure • 
i A Movie Column By FRANK GIDDON i 

Being the week before exruns, I 
saw more movies than I usually do. 
This can probably be attributed to 
a desirt to escape into the sophl.sti· 
cation of divorce, the pageantry of 
Kin.& Arthur's Encland, the drean\f 
of a satyriaslac musician, and thf 
romantic marriage of a nympho
maniac lo an e.nnuch, rather than 
limit myself to the plebian, an~ 
somewhat boring task of studying. 

PFFT (1 am not sure ot the f's) 
was cute, smaking of that brand of 
ribaldry which THE MOON IS BLUE 
made so popular a lew years ago. 
1 was thoroughly amused both by 
the plot and the cleverly contrived 
acting of Judy Holiday and Jack 
Lemmon. The thought oecured to 
me, however, that Miss Holiday ap
peared in a similar movie last year 
co-starring raspy Aldo Ray. II Hol
lywood has found another tried and 
true formula, I shudder thinking of 
the films five years hence. 

Thls emphasis, mtiric or other
wise, on upper middle-class exis
tence of Martinis, psychiatrists, ele
gant apartments, the Westchester 
homes may make this type o£ life so 
appealing that all !orts and condi
Uons of riff-raff may seek entrance. 

THE BLACK KNIGHT, I begm to 
wonder if those pe9ple responsible 
for them are gwlty of placing thel.r 
respective heads in the wrong part 
of their respective anatomies. I do 
not think I have seen a less original, 
forced, horridly acted, and slow film 
in my whole career as a movie critic. 
The only jusUfication for the film 
I could see was that it enabled Hol
lywood lo use left-over sets from 
its other medieval fiascoes. 

BEAUTIES OF THE NIGHT could 
have been a stimulatin« film U the 
Virginia Board of Censors had not 
Laken the liberty of cutting Miss 
LoUabrigida's bosom every lime they 
thought it offensive to those who 
were not so endowed. Those people 
a re probably jealous because they 
are forced to supplement what na
ture left out. The film as a whole was 
dissappoinllng. It had some top notch 
ideas, and executed some of them 
very well; however, they made too 
much of good thing. After a bit, the 
dream sequences became over done. 

I waa quite struck by THE BARE· 
FOOT CONTESSA. The plot was 
reminescent of Hemingway's THE 
SUN ALSO RISES and D. H. Law
rence's LADY CHATTERLEY'S 
LOVER, with Faulknerl.an flash· 
backs as the means of presenting 
the action. The acting was superb 
for the most part. and the walogue 
was of a variety not often found in 
Hollywood scripts. 

I expect Mr. Manldewlcz, the writ
er and director oi the film, had much 
to do with the success o£ this high
ly entertaining and provocative mov
ie. Its length was not a draw back, 
and did indeed, enable the actors to 
give the story the development it 
needed in order to convey its prop
er impact. 

Miss Gardner proved once again 
that she .i5 qwte capable of fine act
ing with or without her added nat
ural advantages. Mr. Bogart played 
Mr. Bogart (the director -writer con
fident of the beautUul nymphomanl· 
cal Miss Gardner) with the convic
tion whlch comes only of being 
Humphrey Bogart. 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION 
~lain and Nelson Streets 

Telephone ltl 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Student Accounts Welcome 

Just then, radar got back into 
business. A truck passed and the 
meter flashed to 54. I jumped over 
mto the chase car, lugging 23 pounds 
of camera equipment. 

radar set. Radio tclephones trans- ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mils the license number and d.e- i; 
scription of the speeder down the 
road. The arrest is then made. "Plenty of time,'' the trooper said 

as he pulled oul onto the road keep
ing the truck in sight. About two 
miles down the road he pulled along 
side the trucker with his red roof 
light glowing. When he was even 
with the cab he gave a quick blast 
on the siren, and both vehjcles pulled 
over. 

The truck driver knew what had 
happened. He said he knew radar 
was oul, "I got the signal from a bus 
driver at Buchanan. I just didn't 
know where you were." 

As always, he was informed that 
his was a radar arrest. The truck
er signed the summons. He said his 
company "safely director" would 
come to Lexington and handle the 
fine. 

SLd~1·Day Rule 

Radar Cars 
At other limes a radar car rather 

than a portable unit is used. This 
car has the radar set built into the 
trunk, with an operung for the 
microwaves to enter and return. The 
advantage of the radar car is that 
it can also be used as a chase car, 
which is not pos1ible with a portable 
setup. 

But always, at least two cars are 
used, even if one of them is a radar 
car whlch can do the chasing too. 
The othet· is needed to check the 
radar set for accuracy. 

Just as we got back to the radar 
set, a truck passed ''Fifty-eight on 
that truck .. . wait ... 61 ... 60 on the 
next two trucks." Two miles down 
the road, the siren pulled lhe lead 
truck over. The trooper used his 
llashlight to pull over the other two. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Ph•oe 749 

Your Campus Neighbors 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We S pecialhe in I tal ian Dishes 

8 North Main Street Phoae 8038 

The Lroopcr then explained lhe 
60-dny rule in Virginia. Two arresLs 
in one year eithet· for speeding or 
reekless driving Cor one of each) 
means automatic suspension of driv
ing in the state for 60 days. The 
truck driver was already familiar 
with lhis law. 

They were out-of-state indepen· 
d(:nt drivers, and had to go into Lex-

ington where they posted bond. It ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was midnight, and I had watched If' 

We turned around and headed 
back to the radar set-up, I asked 
how dayllgbt radar operations cill-

radar in action for three hours. 

I decided to leave radar for the 
n!l(hl, seven miles north of Lexington 
on U.S. ll. 

I haven' t the sUghtesl idea where 
il will be the next time I am on the 
rood. 

Gaines Attends 
AAC Meeting 

STEVE'S DINER 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

SALE! SALE! 
Come In and Browse 

For get Those Exams for a While 

It Will Be Worth It 

DURING JANUARY: 

AH Golf Items Except Ball 

20% off 

Corduroy and Woolen Coats 

Suede Jackets 

Y2 off 

Spalding Buck and Bass Shoes 

20% off 

PRES BROWN'S 

Sport Shop 
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Generals Top Hapless VPI 88-63 Frosh Team 
By ROGER DOYLE the Wahoos in a return battle. Our-• Squeezes By 

Student Athletic Committee Plans 
Intramural De-emphasis Program 

L M h ll d Do Fl lng the Christmas holidays the Blur Is c . 1 T hm n 52 50 
ee ars n an m ora, and While were downed by Virgini.1 portS arruva eC e • 

Washin,ton and Lee'a one-two scor-
ins punch, had a 5S-pomt night as 96-90, nhtr holdang an eleven-point 
the Centrals downed a punchles~ lead in the last 6 minutes. Highlights JMs 
VPl aggre~atlon, 88-63, in Doremus 
Gymnasium Wedne$day night. 

Man.hall, sophomore center, hit 
for 10 field goals and 4 foul holli 
for 24 pomts. Flora abo hit for 10 
field goals, but taking advantage I 
of the Gobbler's tendency to foul 
him, !13.nk 11 of 13 foul shots for a 
total of 31 points. Thl.s is the sec
ond coru.ccutive rught that the Flora
Marshall combination have bagged 
over 50 points. 

The game started slowly for the 
Generals and it was 4 minutes before 
Flora finally found the mark, sinking 
a jump shot. From that point the 
Blue and White quintet was never 
headed. The score al the hal£ ~otood 
at 35-19 for the Generals. 

Highlighting the intramural sports 
Uai.s week was action In the sports 
carnival w1th beg punching and rope 
tkipp ng l..cing hdd on Wl-dncsday. 

Sevt·nlt en fraternities hnvu pnr
ticipunU; ln the rope ~kipping while 
~kits, DUli, Kar1pa Sigma, Phi Dell, 
Phi Kaps, PiKA, SAE, S1gma Nu, 
and S.gma Ch1 hove ~ntrants tn the 
bag punching conll'Sl. The top eight 
nlUl. yet t.o be announced, w.U com
pde ;n play-offs early 10 the . C>Cond 
~~mcstt!r. 

In intramural volleyball, play 
has ju~t started lo get underway 
:Uter vacation In lealfU<! A, the 
PE '!o and Phi Psis are tied Cor the 
l :uJ wil h l ~0 re1:0rds hut are a game 
l:eh'nd lhe re lor the league. 

WaW\ington and L<-e's frtoshman 
busketball team ckl'CI oul a 52 to 51) 
victory over the VPI freshmen prior 
to thv varsity contest Wl'tlncsday 
night. 

Shuhek led the Generals w1th 
fourteen pomt;; ~111kmg six ficin goa).s 
und two foul throw~. Followln~ Shu~ 
lick wtre Sprai'Ut and Mun.'iOn with 
11 apiece. Sprague hit for the firld 
goal and om.• frt.oe thro\lo, while 
Munson round the mark four llmQS 
<-n flel:J goab and three times on foul 
shol.i. 

The Baby Gcnc·rals jumpt.>d off to 
an early lead of .1bout eight points 
and w<:rc never &Urp!l sed !rom then 
c,n. In the lMt few mmutcs, howevrr, 
V r I rnllyed cominl( w1tlun 2 points 
en thrct• frt-c throw'> at the same 
t me. The rally, however, came too 
btt• and the Ct'nC'rals won 52-50. 

Th.e Student Advisocy Committee 
on Athletics, headed by Chairman 
06!wey Oxner. met Monday w1th the 
Athletic Dt!partment to discUSi the 
do-emphasis of intromur11l othlcti~ 
for the purpose of 1timulaling varsi~ 
ty athlctiCli. 

A major proposal .n the de-em
ph.,sis Jlrogram, to remove the pr~
cnl "block li1t'' 1ystem, was ac
cept<•d by Coach D•ck Miller, "If the 
Commiltl-t hone,Uy feels that by 
do.ng so the Vars1t.y Athlrtic pro~ 
g1·am can be timulated" A further 
p1·opusal was presented by the Com
mittee to act as a substltuk• for 
tht• rrpcaled "black list" act. ll Wl\5 
propo~ed to bar any man who is p 
winner in an mdividual sport from 
participating In lhot sport the fol
lowing year. '!'he proposal l.s under 
ilitcu loion. 

Following the Intermission the 
Big Blue roared back and began 
to pour on the coal. Smith, Storick, 
and Marshall took the toard play 
away from thc1r taller opponenu and 
Bob McHenry, playang one of his 
finer gnmes, repeatedly stole the 
ball !rom the Gobblers to inlllate 
drives that sent the Generals further 

L rmgUt' B act1on finds KA wilh a 
2-Q rhowmg cl()l;t>ly followed by 
g:gma Ch1. Out tn front of League 
C play '>'-ith a showmg of 3-0 is DU, 
v.11.1e Beta and Ph1 Kappa Sigma are 
t:c:.l wit:l 1-1 marks in League D 
com >ct ti• n. 

Thrt'e other proposals to effect the 
de-emphasiS of intramural sports 
were presented by the group, bul no 

The win gave the Gcnel'als a conclusion could be reached. The 
three end one record so far this propo!'als were· 
£cason. The only los.s \\as to Staun-

into the lead. 
McHenry, the only other General 

In the double figures, had 10 pomi.s 
followed by Barclay Smith and Bar
ry Storick with 9 and 8 ret.pect1vely. 
Milt Winawer, wh1le only hltling 
for 2 pomts, playod a tine floor game 
and his smooth paRses again ond 
again tel up plays for the Blue ond I 
White 

Flora, fremman guard, had a great 
n.ght hitting from all angles on jump 
shots and dr1ves. He also played an 
alert defensive game. 

Leadmg the Techmen was Ray I 
Matthews with 20 who moved (rom 

forward to center to replace Coates 
who had mjured his knee early in 
the game. 

Coach Billy McCann expressed 
pleasure after the game at the Gen
eral's ability to move the ball down 
court and excute the fast break. Mc
Cann taid he was especially pl.cased 
with Wmawer's court game, feellng 
be contributed much to the General's 

READYING FOR REDOUND against 
VPI Wednesday i., Lee l\la r!lhall and 
Barkley Smith. -Cope Photo 

&eCOnd hall smoothness. 
The Generals wlll journey to 

Charlottesville Friday night to meet 

TOLLEl'S ' UARDWARE CO. 
,tr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 

For aU kinds or Hardware 
13 S. l\tain St. Phon e 24 

Lexington, Virginia 

p++++++++++++++++++++++++++.C·+???+?++•!•+++~·++++++: 

t MIRACLE FIBERS : 
+ ~ t Orlons-Nylons : 

i +:: ... 
Hand Washable 

1 OO% Orion Sweaters 

i V Neck- Long Sleeves i+: 

i $5.98 

t 100% N ylon HeLanch Socks t 
+ + t One Size f its All t 
+ 79 : + c ~-
+ + i Leggetts Department Store i 
:..++++++•+++++ ... +++4-+•++·:<++H•++<•·!o ~·++•Jo ..... •H · •!<O:••H••!•O:••!•f 

For Sunday Night Dinne.r 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

~ 
~ 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

++++++.:OoJo+++++++++~•eo+•++o;.·~+++++0:•+•:·+·:· ·:- ·:· ·:··:-·:· ~·-=··:· ·:··:· ·:··:··:.0 
:t t 
: We Feature ~ 
+ + 

i SEALTEST I 
• + i Dairy Products i 

uT o Get the Best Get Seal test" 

* 
O ver twenty different product in •dditioa to 

Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream 

+ 

t .. 
+ 
+ • + 
+ 
·~· + * ·=-00:• 

i MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. ~ 

i Phone 73 ~ 
+ + 

·~·l-++t!•+++W++++++++++++++-t•+++++++·!•'.•+t!··~+++·!·++++-1-o{"-'+ 

t n .M J1tary Acmltmy in the opcrung 1) The removal of the parucipa-
;..·nt cf the M:ilSOil by the SCOre Of tlon pomt !'YStem 

71 lO 4S. The Gen£'ral!1 next w~ek de- 2) Eliminohon of the minor Intra-

Action in the howlmg leagues 
(Continued on pajte four) 

feat d F~hbum, 71 to 11 and then mural sports such as ping-pong. 
followed w1th a 71 to 55 victory over I 3) Eliminallon of the Sport!' Car-
Mawmuttcn Military Academy. nival. 

WAIT!!-IJ.:£. M'l 
WILDPDOT CREAM
OIL, W~ICH KEEPS 
HAIR NEAT-AND 
·s1GH.'!·NATURAL!!-

What young people are doing at General Electric 

Young manufacturing 
expert pioneers in 

automation at 
General Electric 

In 1964, our greale t shortage may be work· 
ing people. This country's demand for elec· 
trical goods will be 100% greater than it 
is today. But there will be only ll% more 
workmen. How CliO productjon per man be 
boo ted enough to close the gnp? 

For one answer,3 l -year-old P. H. Alspach, 
Manager of Manufacturing Development at 
G.E., is exploring automation. 

Auto111atlon: Contittuous Automatic Production 

Automation is a way of manufacturing ba ed 
on the continuou -flow concept. Product 
will he made, in peeled, as:,cmbled, tebted, 
and packaged by a series of integrated ma· 
chines in one uninterrupted flow. As induslry 
evolves toward greater automation, more 
workmen will become sl..illed machine spe
cialists or maintenance expert able to con· 
trol complete sy:stcm . 

Phil \l~pacb and the men under him now 
drafl layouts for automatic sy::.tcms, tackle 
the engineering problems in\'olvcd, design 
automation equipment, and e\cn build some. 

23,000 Colle&e Graduates at G.E. 

This i a big and important job. Alspach was 
readied for it in a careful, tcp·by-l>tep pro· 
gram of development. Like \Lpach, t.•ach 
of G. E.'s 23,000 eollcge·graduatc employees 
is gi\cn his chant'e Lo grow, to find the work 
he doe be t, and to realize hi full potential. 
For General Electric has long believed thi : 
When fresh young minds nrc given freedom 
to make progre.~s, every bod) beneftt::.- the 
individuol, the company, and the country. 

PHILALSI'ACH joined G.E.ahorlly alter 
raduution from Thlonc (B.S. in M.E., 

'I~). ha• comph·tt-d G.E.'a Engineer· 
in& Program, Oa~ of 19 ~. and ita 
Grt•uthe Engineering Courae, 1949. 

A final recommendation W&li 

brought forth by the Committee to 
hold the intramural sport before the 
regular vars1ty sport nason. This 
has been done to some extent this 
yt.>ar, but Ute commillec aiml'CI at an 
aU-out program such as th1s in order 
that a man who h~C developed in
terest in the ~port through intra
mw·als, might hove a chanc~ to par
ticipate on the varsity. 

Though the Committf·t.l ha.o; no 
actual voting power it. has acted as a 
liaison between the athletic depart
ment and the student body. The 
committee is comprisl:!d of a Chair
man, Dewey Oxner, the sports Edi
tors of both Rmg-lum Ph1 Editions, 
the l:ntramural Manager, the captains 
o( the varsity sports in season. New 
members thb winter are: Pat. Pat
rick, swimming captain, John Ellis 
captain of wrestling, and Bob Mc
Henry and Dick Skolnick, Basketball. 

NORTHROP v . ANDER ON 

We are happy to ar~nounce the en
gagement of our sports C'd1tor, Wil
liam B. Northrop to Miss Clock An
derson, a sophomore at Hollins Col
lege The couple plan to be married 
June 25 in Alexandria, Va. 
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Troub Play 
Practice Set 

Gen. Smythe 
To Visit W&L 

Semester Fees 
Must Be Paid 

FLEECISG TilE 1\lll\'K of buglinl! efft•cb and ndded enjoy- w 1th the ''Toga Day" celebration. For 
ment; and the salami absolult'ly de- some time a question arose con-

Sickness Stalks Campus; IJclous. ceming the subversive nature of 
Sacco and Vanzetti 1st Hit We ore very glad to report that such on undertaking. 

both the columnU;ts ;ue improved ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

F F b 1 Maj. Gen. George W. SmyU1e, B J 13 Both Sacco and Vanzetti wish to nnd scheduled to write a special Or e • Deputy Commandin~ General of th.e y an. thank the hundreds of students and "Toga Day'' column for the Ring-tum 
F ll 1 h ls f "Ch 1' , Second Army. has scheduled a vls1t . {ellow-lro\'ell•rs who thought of Phi. 

A u ,.-s~a c ~c tca~ti8 °~ th nrl~~ to thC' Washington and Lee campus, Uni\'ersalv Trl.'a.'lurer Enrl Matting- them m U1cir lime of need. The cards S&V were notified by mail recent-
. unl .1 ~ • r:> _. 0~ ~ . ~ b 1 Lt. Col. Richard W. Jones, PMS&T, ly remind~d studt•nls today that were much appreciated; the records ly that U.S. officials would go along 
"l0~01d1 arc tcxRpccdh.'UAbboll,gmp ~d· t' announced today. 0111 second semester fees and dorrni- I;:=========:::::::; 
accor mg o u r-est en d d • . bl · •... ·-

f th T b d G<'neral Smythe will nrnve at 10:30 tory rcnls ore ue an pa)O e sn u1e t+++~•+•!•o{.>!-ot-•!-•!••!•0:"1•+-!•ot-•!•+•:-<o·: .. to 0 ~ rou: 
0~ h a.m. on Wednesday, February 16 Offict of the Treasurer on Monday, >l ·:· OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING 

TURNER'S 
For (ast delivery service and 

lowest prices on 

1 Ah 
1 

ll1 ~"
1 

• ·~ ~ ope ~~ p~cnt The primary purpose of the visit is Jon. 31. The office will be open to t Excellent Food :;: 
t l<' P ny ate an e ruary, oug no to enable the Gt'nernJ to obl.ain a rccc1ve pnymcnts beginnmg Thurs- t ·:· Hamric and Sheridan --and-

Cigarettes, Toiletries 

Soda Water, Ginger Ale 

definatc dates hove been set." comprehensive picture oi the ROTC day, Jan. 20, dmly between 9 a.m. ~ VIRGINIA CAFE ::: J e1 
Several changl'li have been made program at \V&L. and 4 p.m., Saturdays between 9 :t :;; ew ers OTUER PARTY SET-UPS I 

tl t ' lh th """'"" l ·' , 21 West Ncl!;on St. 0 't Stat Tb t m tc cas v.a ree r'-'-- wo The General will also pay a visit nnd 12. Bills may be sent home u <t• ·:· pposa e e ea er Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. -

::.~~~ 0~~e ~~:~t;"Y~~:~d~ ~r~ to Dr. Gaines and observe one or office is notified t.:-.:-.: .. : .. ,..; • .,..; .. ;.•:•o.t••:••: .. : .. : .. :-·:-·:~··: .. ;..,..:i: •----------...J 
Knckh:y; Andy Dn !ton; Dale Cor- ~o~c J ~.?e;~a~:~ in session, Col- ~1111111111111111111111111 jjfij lllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW II 00111~111 ~~~~~~1111:::1111:::1111=1111=1111::=::1111::=:1111::=:111=1111=1111=1111=1111~1111~1111~1111~1111~1111~111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fjg 
nchu:;; Rud Abbott; John Duncan; __ = = 
Jeanne Tracy; and Margaret Davis. = =: 

''Charlie's Aunt," a period play, Sacco and Vanzetti said today = ==§=_ 
was first prc;.enled to the public in the nexl issue of the Ring-tum Phi R kb •d L dr d D Cl A 
lhe 1880's and immediately became would be Friday, January 28· - 0( r1 ge aun y an ry eaners nnounce 
a great hit. The movie version of ;.::.=========::::; 
th11 play. "Where's Charley" star- - The Opening of a New QUICK Service Department -
nng Ray Bolger, nnd the musical MILLERS-GIFTS = 
comedy abo mel with great success. = =: 

(Continued {rom page three) 

PO •• :S CARNIYAL 
Gifts and Cards 

For All Occasions 

shows DU out in front of League ~=========:; -A pt.1y wilh a 2-0 record. In league ,.. 
B compellti.;m, Si~o Nu is out- I 
classin~ all opposllion with a 3-0 Speed Service 
mark. SAE lops league C competi-
tion with a 3-1 showing and Kappa on I 
Sigmo leads league D with 2 win.s All M k / C I 
and 0 lo Mo:.. a es 0 ars 

Heavy action in handball lhts week 
finds Phi Gam w1th a 310 count Wheel Alignment _ 
lt~ading the com)X'UtJon in League Body and Fender Repairs -
A, while Bela show!. a 2-0 mark in 
Leagut> B play. General Repair 

Ltm ll.'d action in Lea~ue C shows 
Pi K.app and SiRma Chi tied for lop 
Dhonors, and in learrue D play ZBT. 
Pi K.app and Sl!!mn Chi tied for lead 
with l-1 marks. 

St.nlcr 
Wamer'e STATE 

Lt\ST TmiES SAT. 

SUN - MON - TUES - WED 

? ~"~ -It 
~~~~!=.~~ -A 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

BLUERIDGE 
Motor Sales 

Phone 139 

-
-

--
---
-
--

ROBERT E. LEE --Hotel = --Featuring S 
Banquet Facilities ~ 

Photograph of New, Personalized, Slainless Steel Washers 

THE ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 

Announce the opening of a new department designed to give Qt.lick service to their cus
tomers that desire the new fluff dry service or the convenient all dry service-you are invited 

to inspect our new facilities. 

FLUFF DRY 

1 Oc per lb.-5 lbs. minimum 
AU pieces washed, fluff dried, folded 
Flatwork ironed 

Shirts in this bundle 
Pants 
Handerchiefs 

16c 
25c 

. 3c 

ALL DRY 

10 lbs. only 89c 
9c per lb. over 10 lbs. 

Shirts . . . 
Pants . . • 

All pieces washed, dried and folded 
Many items ready for use 

Send your dry clear1illg with your laundry-Pick up a·nd delh·ery, Phone 185 

16c 
25c 

------------------------
-
--
-------------
--
~ 
---------
-
-
-
-------------

Specially Prepared :: = 

Ptuo..<ef Itt • O•oe~e<l IJy 
SUo• l'by IJf PIIOEB£ .... HENR1' EPIIAOH 

r,... • s•ory 'r UltiAR TROTTI 
lyrics I'd"'"" lty '"""~ ltrt•• • Oonm,... .. ., ..... N,_, Stte«< 1>r lobf.tl All'"' 

liJtt(4 
FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-1\tON. 

KIRK DOUGLAS 
as the 

rB:ruJmm 
"TOP FIGHT FILM! ~N.Y. TlMES 

"A KNOCKOUT!" 1 

- -
=;::=:C=h=arco=al=S=teaks=======~=lll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll m 11111111111 !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 111 11111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister • •• 

and she turns out to 
be a real doll ••• 

M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME< S I 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet so mild! P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure In Camel's exclusive 

blend of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette! 
lL l . llt)noi!U 'Nieno Oo.. WIAIIOD-&lelll, N. 0. 


